It is Truly Right

Plagal First Mode
The Patriarchal Melody

adapted from Constantine Pringos (1892-1964)
the Presiding Protopsaltis of the Patriarchate of Constantinople (1939-1960)

The o to kos the ever blessed, thou who art most pure and all immaculate and the Mother of our God.

More honorable than the Cheru
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bim,_____  and be - yond com - pare________ more  glo - rious_

than__ the__ Se - ra - phim,_____ who

with - out cor -rup - tion didst give birth________

God____ the____ Word,_____ the____ ver -
y____ The - o - kos,___ do___

mag - ni - fy.

*Alternate Ending:

*Konstantinos Pringos

*Konstantinos Pringos